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I iio pnpcis ol the ci.c'.o placed in t ! i ..
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Probst, the iiiu.de: or of (ho Pcaiin:;
family in FliiLidcIi'iia, has made a li.ll

mfe-ski- ii i f his crime, by which k !'.)- -

pears tnal tne dual inciiii'i'-i- i.i liie
i'llniiv wui killed with hi.-- eWll 1. ill;ls,
and his t.revi n; aliments as to aa
aej.j'ai ii le.e v.ei'e ohly a bliil 1.

uentl - have itetnred at Nev
VoiK, ili to tills Ja'e li'om Ciiaii ia.

The p'M.-p- . els i f v.ar Lciiv.en Acs.
tiiaaiid l'ia-.-;.- i are -- rowing and
tieauiil uily le- - every day,

Tl-.- eliy ul 'al) ill Chili has
beeli ;;n I alnio.-- ; entirely

ed 1 y a f;;. itii.-- fleet. Valpa
lainow ii a ii'juri.-l.li:- .: city, h .' trad,;
Yriis )iiineipaily inntrnllod nn 1 cnri.--

on by Knli.-- and American
and the.--o were the chief Millerers.
'I he city was entirely dele nc less, aiel
no resistance was made. An Aincrieaii
and hu iinlish licet were in the harbor
fit. the time, ar.d the comurin ler i.f the
Aniuriean fleet vainly cni'.envore d t. i in.
tluce the Ui'ili.-- h O'ljiiiiander to unite
witli lulu uti-- t i.roteet. tlie property '1
neutrals, ore-si- lmtignation is tcit
the British sul.iecl.s there at re ln- -

nil.

Tht Hu;1tnlH ktiow lltf ir l,ovt
lor lltt Sold it rs.

It L.vs been the boast of the radicals
in every campaign fur the Li.- -t four

ytiars that they are. tho especial friends
'if the soldiers. Although we have nev-

er been, able to discover any great prac-

tical bciu'fils which they had
upon the sol. lier, yti they had been so

persistent nt.d demonstrative iu thei.
ins of regard for the s.ldier's

welfare, tliat we really did think that
that they wjald do some thing fubstau- - j

toil in keeping with their promises ; j

that the day ol' their follilment was not
fir distant. The, Invi.' 'but '

,,
, v

word ol promt.-- to to H'O llVI.II

Jt to tho hope."
Our readers wiil remr-mbc- th.it a

lew weeks agi, we announced that the.
President had directed that the Heads
of Departments in making appointments
tj olfica, its also iu promotions, should
give preference to meritorious a:id hon-

orably .discharged soldiers and sailors,
aul that we expressed our approval of
this order. We expected of course to
see civilians excused and the soldiers
win had periled their lives upon the
Hold rewarded by getting their places.
Hut this bopo is gone. The soldiers
believe that the Uniou ii restored, and
like true soldiers in all acres, they are
iii3gaiiituoii3 and are not in favor of
wrongfully imposing upon tho Southern
people so odious a measure as negro
Mjfrrape, consequently the radicals don't
live tie soldier so well as they did, and
Lave quietly concluded that they will
keep the offices themselves, while the
noldiors may .shift as best they can. Ac.
cordingry in passing the Post Otlice
Appropriation bill tho other day, the
fc'cnato tacked on an amendment provi-

ding (hat if any persons were appointed
to office by the President after the ad-

journment cf Congress, said appointee
not receive any pay. In fit

keeping with their amendment i.s their
refusal to confirm the appointments of
ro!diers already made. The appoint,
ment of (den. Iauiol P- - Sickles, as Min-

ister to the Hague, was laid on the .

deli. Sickles is well kuuwn as one
f.f the uioi-- t jjallaut officers of tho war,
md his only disqualification i.s that ho

is not a radical and supports the Presi-

dent. The appointment of Maj. (icu.
Fiimk P. Hlair, us Collector ;.t St. Lou.
i' was negatived. At this, much sur-- i

is expressed by Lieutenant (lener.
. i Iran', who speaks with earnestness
. ! the military services rendered by
' en r'ir. mi 1 iiivi that to Lim, more

.l.ali Ui ai , trrin r n.au, t.to cuuutry ia

indebted, t lj.it .iissoiili was prevented

lri:: -v. J!u?. he i ' . r i - il--

...r.; i and that wn en- fur ilio
V

.' jit r., in i iv e iiofj ol

I re i j: .' trv r : i o.-- i .
ill.1 cl live tn out li hatch- -

1114 l! " t'cn'r.il 1 'ircetory " have
i. I'atli the (.rrpnit!iin.

1 at lar.;" mi our ti pa" Al
ter -i 1 a;:; an iiioiiba'b n w.-- lial

s.)'iir:'iini: tliat a' L'1;!

caiiiinin l tin; riv (n ot I'll c ;;siili'iMti,!ii

iT its own iVii'iiil.--- , lint a- - it is,

it -- "i':i:-i. tint nr.w it liarn, tlu-- -

iitit kmi'A ' I'Wti '; c'i;el,." It. may

be, tl'.at bi' iii-- lit int j tin- .i t , it mi--

iiniy ) : iijiui t i in.--, aim tin; uinni.-talie-a'a- le

cilnr Hinwn 1 v U" siarltnjr iin.

iea! Iicrs, t.nvn nnni! the-- as 'i n n 1'1 (if

their fowl ffoul) pro and t'lal i:

is toiivoid the reproaeli o( iia pa'.e;ui:y
that I hey have themselves set to work

to pick it to pieces. One day the press
nutv-ri'ir- I to that the j lint comuiit-te- e

' ii T.eC"ii ir'i '.i ni had anr?' upon

a policy. The next day, we were in-

formed that it wis presented t'j the
llou.-o- , only to In? iilt iekei by f:r- of
lli (' ::,'.!;:: In the Senate il, me'

a reception nat less uafaveiable. The
" Giant ol the Senate " as the admirers
of Mr. Suiiincr's pedantry style him, at-- 1

tacked it without mercy, statins in sub
stance that its birth was premature,
that llie shell was. broken too souu,

that another mouth's hatching would

have develop." 1 a healthier measure.
Then we are ii.farmel the next day

that a cabinet liiccliuj; bad been can.

v.'ticd to the baiiti!n:j and di.s-- '.

merits, at which it met a cooler

reception still, even the " divine Stan-Io- n

" f prabiiiL' uifiv-jvecifull- of it.

The ebil l of Thad. Sti-vcu- old iu. it

of course is his pot, hut Le;;ottcn in

his ib.tauc, it is feeble and sickly from

its birth, and surrounded at so tender
an ne by so chilly an atmosphere, au--

such stormy elements, the seeds if dei-tnie- ii

.n inherent in it will rapidly de.

vclop and de.-irn-y il.i own life, wben its

death wiil be re d by the people

witln ut ro;grot, it- futii'i-n- ho without a

mrurner, find its fitting epitaph,
,; Here lies the last hope of

io disunion olistruetionists I) prevent
the restoration of the l ni.in. Ih.-lur-b

not its ashes."

The i'holet'it.
A'ain we have the excitement in re-

gard to cholera. Reports that it has

leached our southern borders fiou; the

West Indies, where it has been commit-

ting great ravages through the hist win-

ter, are followed by the statements of

its appearance- ia an emigrant ship at
New York, and one nt Halifax, li'hctli.
er the reports "are true or not, it mat- -

tors little, for it seems very certain that

it will make its appearance this year,
sooner or biter, and every physician
.i,.,,, 'i t, .ii,, ,..t-.- , i,;.,.;,.i re.

cards two things the mean of prophy- -

laxis and treatment.
The poison or influence that pro.

duces cholera is as yet unknown, tho'
we Lave every reason to believe that it

possesses form and substance, an 1 acts
with all the deflnitenes of the poisons of

Typhus Scarletina, Small Pox, &e.
Zymotic poisons require certain condi-tiousfo- r

their growth and propagation,the
principal of which is an atmosphere ren-

dered impure by the decomposition of
animal and vegetable matter, the first

especially.
Unless il Cuds these, it ceases its pro- -

gross, and disappears just as certainly
as seed sown upon a macadamized
road will not produce o crop. The
cholera poison, whenever it becomes ep-

idemic, must find the soil for its growth
and action in an impuro atmosphere.
We find a striking evidence of this in

the manner of its transportation across
the ocean. It more frequently appears
iu emigrant ships in the steer; go,

among the poorer, and from position,
less cleanly passengers. Crowding al-

ways favors it, for in tho same vessel,
the cabiu passengers, having plenty of

room, good air, and means of personal
cleanliness, escape. Cholera originates
iu bin. rin filth, as is evidenced by tho
modes of life in the densely populated
sections of India from whence it starts,
and those cities and countries from

which it receives fresh impulse on its

devastating progress. Its new birth, so

to speak, among the filthy and poorly

provided crowds of pilgrims at Malta,

and its destructive progress from thence
to Constantinople, gathering increased
force on its way, is uiffieicut evidence
of the above propositions.

Cleanliness, then, is the most efficient
prophylactic. Such cleauliuess as en.
tirely removes nil animal and vegetable
matter that would undoro rapi 1 or

lyW leC'.'irpO'l'io'J.

TLon tlie li.-i- t tiling f. t:s to lm.li In

is our cellar.:, an 1 - o ('..at llu y m e

i In ir. hi ly Irian all iniiimitii h,

all voiriitaKle' tliat arc ul ;i dc ivi na.
tir e, an 1 if t!ie eellar is vvrt iijicii tin
drain it will p't ilry, f n 1 ventibitii il

llnir .illjlily ; tlii-l- i lank In llie nat J.ain
anil i:q that. icy aic n;n'!i ; llmsn hiv.
in;.' Wells shiHl! c' 11 belli nut So as to

Law are w.ili r.

l! these thiiiL'S aro ai !ei,ileil In in

time clmrera will make i.s i, ! h r t vi. it.

Vi'e him t avi.M t a'iii ivetabh's ati--

f.xfli in. at. -
) f

Was nrrurZ'' 1 uinler an Act of tin'
(Iciifial Asm'IiiIjIv apjivuvc.l April
Ivt-i- 111" "MliiM'nalona. cliinr lieiii'i
then occupicil by Havid I! I'ortcr, but
until the oiieiiin-- nt the 'hil.i leloh hi
& lliie l Kui it remaiiud ;ilino-- t a

(t im-itj- .' except to hardy hint
bei nien and i, k woodsmen ' nit foiiui!
wealth in h.-- r fmots of pine, and the
abundant ivune that roamed ovet her
hills. Owing te from the
iican it railroad stations, Tyrou - on the
I'eiiii-iylvaui- a Centra!, and Oiciu on
the New York and Krio 1 ail Read,
eitln r 'of w hieh could be reached only
by a two day ride over roads that wen;
always rouuh and olleii muddy,
seldom came within h r border-- nnlc-.- s

impelled by important busiue.-- inter-e.-l-

The eonidclion of the Philadelphia
nti 1 1'rie Hail Itoad has changed all
this, and Klk cininly is now as etisily
reached as it wss before dilficult.
in January 1 '1 1 the 'rack was laid to
St. Mary's, but trains were not run nv
nlnrlv ihere until the follou-in- i snriio'
The track was connected in Julv of the.
same year and the company commenced i

running through train? lrom l'hiladel
phia to J'.rie the next October, and
since that time many and nnportaut ad- i

ditions have been made to the busie.--.

of the county. ,

'fliornmilv watered bv the tribuf.i
lie-o- l the Alli'L'henv and
the freiUint ravines cut by thes'.
streams ali'n-- l the greatest facililics fer
re.ichiii.r tht! iiiiiiiene deposits of eoai
and iron ore that tinderl iv a at nor- -

tiou of the surface, and these same
ravines extending into the ridges (hat j

rise, olten abruptly, lrom the tiottom
hinds to a heigh! varying from one bun.
dred to six hundred feet servo to diver-
sify the scenery and render the route of
the P. cvlC. iu spiinc, summer nr autumn
one of the ino.--t interesting to the ap.
prceiativc lover of nature, that can be
found in the 1'nion. The traveler by
railroad lrom the hast enters the county

; ,ibout one and one fourth miles blast "f

liatlibun, and as ho stops at the Station
and looks lrom the cars tuwaius tne
South he sees at f .h:-- disimioa the
lands ef " J.e Mont (las Coal Company."
and who c territory extends from the
it. M,it- - lini. ti i ru.li.f t.itiu, it 1..I-- linn
west of Hemlock Station. Tn about
filteen minutes he will pass the pockets
i f the Taunerdale Coal Company atid
observe the trestlcwork, over winch the
coal is brought from tho mines, exten-
ding back into the Five minutes
afterwards, be pa.:es the pockets of the
St. Mary's Coal Company, soon after and
just r. the engine nun whistles for St.
My's station, he will see the junction
r. ho it Koiivmrroi- -. I m nit.i mil I 'fttnMi lllVrf 1 ' L 11 V, l V'VSUl Ull'4 il VII vviu
pany's " road.

He has thus in a distance of less than
nine miles, passed the properly of four
Coal cull, panics, three of which are in
active operation. If our stranger stops
at St. Mary's he will find a busy town
v.f o or lGilO inhabitants, situated upon
the waters of Klk ercck, for Miller's
summit, dividing the Allegheny from
the Susquehanna, has been passed a
mile and a half back. Following the
course of Flk creek the train passes
J'agu cnhoud.i junction from which the
rail road ol the J ;iguseahond:i Improve,
ment Company extends into Fox town-
ship, a distance of six miles, and to the
freighting of which tho " Klk Moun-
tain," " Kersey," and " Phil'a & Toby
creek " companies contribute. Next
comes the Pa. Canned Coal it Hail Road
company's works wilh their fourteen
miles of Hail Itoad. After passing
Hidgway the road ascends the Clarion
and at ilmarth we find the ' Wilmarili
Coal company " with loaded cars ready
for the freight trains. In this ride of
less than an hour and a half since en-

tering the county be lias thus passed
the works of ten companies, all or nearly
all of which have been incorporated
within the last three yeais. These facts
show that Klk county is looking up in a
business way, and if we add to her
mines, the undeveloped possibilities for
manufacturing contained in her forests,
we find that she has every necessary for
material wealth.

Add to these the advantages of pure
water, romantic scenery and abundant
game, and we confess we are unablo to
see why our county should not become a
lauirite resort for sportsmen and tourists
when seeking 'elaxation from business
or other cares, and to whose overstrung
nerves and worn out muscular systems
our bracing mountain air would bring
health and peace.

Cimrul llailroutl Ltut-- ,

The quc.-.tio- of a general railroad law

is one that interests uearly everybody in

Frio couuty, and we meet few persons
who do not heartily advocate the passage
of such a measure by the Legislature.
It appears that the subject, is as popular

i'i olhcr sections as here. A meeting
in favor of a general railroad law was
held recently iu Sharon, Mere-e- r county,
at which committees were selected to

T 'W

i n siinii i'ic wo eiiadl la'es 11 r (iovcr.
car ns in lln-i- position on the. inaUi r.
Mr. Clyinii's lespotin is l.lln'-v-

Likccwrvlhiiii; l.c iln. s, it in clear, a

I :vn aini in ilv. r. ( lciiry',s loiter lias

iinl liecn jiilli'i-lle'l- , if ho hv? CamL'-.en- .

ldl ia al all: wir !,,.
' .

It i: A dish. April 1 .1. lMiO.

(ll'X I'I.KMKN : 1 Lave just nccivcJ
your letii r nl the llth inst., the
ijilestinn, Whether I inn or ain li"t ill

lavor ul making a general r.i.ll'oad law

iy the I iirt i f this 'niniiion-M';il- t

h, "oiiiewhat similar to tlul cxi-- .
Iiii4' in the lieililii'riiiir Stale tl (Inn.'

It after tli. re.cate.l and peisl-len- t

eli.irts nu ll' by me "luring a Um ser-viet- !

in I In; Seiia'e, toseenrc tlnj paa;:e
ul a'jeiii'ial ranroa't law. mc poiition

unil.-r-t- t, I

lelif '.bat lio. Iiimr L may UoW a will
in. : ally announce it.

j Lave been, ant now. Mid will cou-

th, e t i be in favor of a free
rid.: .ad system for this Si. te similar to
thai el liie States of Ol io and New
York: believing that eepital shotil 1

cV'..t' be permitted, undei proper
for the protection of plicate

pr..pi i ly and the rights of in J idoals,
U ilevelopj any and every m of
this Si.ile without let or bin Iran.-e- .

I nti! the people of this Coiiiiiiini-Weall- h

establish this system, in any ol
iMid fairest por'i.nis tiicreol

will lor half a century to 1" dc.
jiriv-- of those means of J vcL'puicut
and intcr coinnjuuination to which at
a i limes they are entitled, Bud without
w hich their stores of Iron, of c ial, of
biin'oer iiml of oil will be useless and
and uniirnfitabic. not alone to their own.

l.nf na ntL-- I L n nl.tnv.-- . t.i.i. un nvn i.i.nyj ivj tuu ii'iiv 'i -

xlt who are unquestionably most deeply
iijleiested in their prompt developitiPtit
tti-- production,

Very rcsp'ly and truly yours,
UIHSTKlt Cl.VMl'l'.

Thk Hhokkx Hanks. It npprars
thai the Petroleum and Venation banks
wen- chattered under the Free Ibink-in- g

Law of I'a., and have securities
(7 .'hi bonds) deposited with the Audj- -

tor (icneral, ndiieh will cover all tin ir

circulation, so that, eventually litt'e or
,. i,s wii lc occasioned notcliolda- r,-
aMiough it may necessitate the holding
oi the Faice for several month before
tin, securities arc disposed of and the
wstotnary notice given to holders to

.: nt the notes for redemption. We
append a letter from Hon. Tsaac Slen
ke-r- Auditor General of Pennylvauia,
wV.'h i xplains itself :

Al lUl'Dll (iKNKUAl.'s Ot'FICE, )
11 Aititisiiuiiii, April '., I SOIL j

I he circulation of the Petroleum
Hank now outstanding is $101,874 as
security for which it has deposited in
this office $! in U. S. ;.:!J Treas-
ury Notes. The Venango Hank has a
circulation of )!2.0o0, and on deposit
?:.") Oiiil in J Ticasury Notes. Hoth
banks have been redeeming and burn,
ing their notes for a year past. The
Petroleum had at one time a circulation
ot tiKV'UO and tho Venango 8GC 0,000.

Yours, truly,
ISAAC SLKNKKH.

The Venango Hank had re organized
under tin National Currency Act and
received f so.OOO of national currency,
which i.s amply secured by deposited
bonds, and no loss will be occasioned to
holders of Venango Xititni'tl Hank
notes. The Hank of Crawford County
was chartered under the old State law.
Its circulation is not secured and we do
not anticipate that holders of its notes
will ever realize anything. It had Gled

papers to re organize, as a national bank
and deposited some bonds in Washing-
ton, but had uot received any natioua'
currency. The Oil City Hank was
chartered by a special A ;t of Assembly,
a ad no securities arc fur the
redemption of its notes. - AViV- J'j r.

Till: MAHKETS.
Hiiuiway, .May 10, lSJd.

FI.OCR. perbb! 10lO(.. 14 00
1'OUK do .'..ill .Vi
W II HAT, per bushel 2 70
KYK 1 OH

COliN 1 10
O TS (;."

lit'CKW II K AT 1 2't
1)11 KD A1T1.KS 4 (K)

I'.KANS 3 00
15 C T I L It per pound 50
I. A I! I) :,

CHKKSH 30
MACKI'.Ui:i VI

vyiiiTi: fish 10
KtitiS per dozen 30

Ekik, Ja., May 10, 1806.
FLOCK per bbl $H 50 to 1350
I'oiti; 30 Ol) lo 31 00
iii:t' f 18 00 lo 20 OO

Will TIC FISU .! bbl 8 to !) 00
MACK KliFL..." 1 1 Olfla 12 00
WHEAT per bushel 2 40 lo 2 50
r.EA.NS 1 75 to 2 00
F.I illS per dozen 20 to 22
LA 111) per pound 21 to 22
C1IF.F.SE 22 to 24
liL'TTF.K 40 to

K NTISTE Y

Pi'osowo Your TVt3th !
W. M. SHAW, Desires to inform the
citizens of Hidgway and viciuity, that
be will be here on the 14th iust., and
thut he would be happy to do all work
eutrusted to his care.

llooms at the residence of Mr. P. T.
Diooks

'i'li" list Hclijaer 7jn'li!ier
lias Lei ii lately rebuilt in Hockliftid,

care b. iiiL' taken to pio-erv- c oil lier

imimI poinln as a fa. t ho was

launched last. week.

XL' If .WVKRTISEM i:TS.
KOTICB. jVIICUBAS,i,VK'i;'lol!S upon II"!

(il Simnn I.i ni l ilciil'Si. Mnvv's, t'.lk conn.
ly ilcu'il. liecn pianicil In t lie

All I'l'i'siins lnU'lilcit Id (lie iilf Hliili',
in o re i oil In iniikc iniiiicilialu biimeal.
miiiI llio-- i Ii ivin cl.'iimj iiiT'iiii-- a t'ie srititi.
will .ri'!il I l ilnlv nut t I lur si-- l

t t i K'li.v vi:iiiir.it ani john
SCM M I i I", '.' ieeiuors. Llil:'.v'1!'." '

;ir. viK'ils tiiiii) mini Nti r.iM- -

l'AN . ol' ('ol,o:t.l, 2'.m

n il in1"ive rueli, ot wlneli
-i veRcivc nir (.'iinilnl.

Siil.ieribi-i-- cleft tlicir own Oilii-vr"- nicl
ilienisc'.vi-- s llie iift'uirs cl' llie Cum.

,.iny , filch siil.seiilicr l.eing cli'iii- as duo
ul' its uftii.1 rs.

TIIK I'll KSIDENT
is I.i lie chosen t'riiii iiiiiong tin- I! t
liireetDi-s- .

Till'. l'IKBOTOnS
nre to Vie splcele l li.v llio subs.'i iln-r- from
Himiiig thenisi.'lv.'s, hi llio ii rat iiii-e- t iny for
uritaiiiziitim.

Tin-- .sr.niKT.-w.- and thi:.si i:i'R
- to be a tuibsorjlicr and selecicl I'.v llie

Hocelors.
BANKKRS.

The Central National Hunk, i'liifi leli'liia.
SOI.liMTOKS.

Thcnilore Cuylcr. T.S )..
ltoliert 1). I'usi', Kucj.

Amoricnns nro provrliiHl fo. lio- - nvi'lily
and coinmcniliiblc ze il with lii-l- i lliey
l.nrlieipale in ciiterpi'i-c- " lnivin.; lur tlicir
object the ilevclopmctil of our ii ili.uial

At ono time " Itnilnm Is at
nnotlier " Coal" tle-- " " or
"Iron,"' Hml moro recenily ' have
been the a'l absorbing tuples.

In all these several enU't prises, as will
be recollected, those wh" J'rsl tool: Imld of

them miiJe money; gome larger umoiliit.s

than others, according to llieir luvcsiineiiis.
Mining operiitiotis in the tiel'ls "f t'ulor.i-!- o

and elsewhere nnw maiuly engross the
public attention. ConsMcrinir that several
such companies have been already organ-iei- l

that they are now at work thin llie

reports from their mines arc legMy fav.ir-bl,l- e

that it is known that at tl.c present
time there aic on the way finin the ledges
i.f Nevada and Colorado lnitiiovioH l,ars

if silver" and "bricks of irdd." it is
believed that the enlhusiiism already mani.
rested on the subject will, in a liilly time,
be so greatly increased on tl-- leceipt and
nhiliii of these " returns." tJint immincr
ul,!,. companies will spviiiR up, wkujc tud;

h,i!n 'l1' ,h ,; !nfl,".pJ
i. rices of ledzes, will necessarily l.e less de
sirable than that now to be had thereby
giving to those who avail themselves of the
occasion now presented, of securing " ori-

ginal interests, " an opportunity of tfn
disposing of the large amount of itock each
holder receives, at a handsome t Ivuncc.

Wilh these preliminary remarks ilio fol-

lowing Pnosi'ECTCS Is respectfully presen-
ted.

The properly of the Company proposed
to be organized by the sale of tl;-- e ori-

ginal interests," consists of the lull. wing
Ledges, all situated within a rndi'.- - of live
miles of Central City, Colorado,

THAI Li CUKEK DISTK1CT.
Mammoth Lode, of on

Never Fail Lode.f of 2' feel,
Vanderbilt Lode.J of 2"n feet,
Union Lode, of 2 i -l.

Old Ophir Lode, of loo f,.,.,.
T11A1L RUN' DlSTlilCT.

Holiuan Lode.tJ of : i" Ol.
1JANNEU DISTRICT.

St. Louis I.ode, of K'o r, ,..,

l'cnsacol-- Lode. of 10 fcci,
UPPiat FALL RIVER DISTRICT.

Abo Lincoln Lode, of 2fo fH(-i- ,

Washoe I.ode, of 2oo feet,
Minnie, or " Louisa" Lode, of 200 feet,
Riddle Lode, J of 200 feet,

This Lode is very well developed, wilh
vein of ore 1 feet in jridtli ; ore prospects
well.

t There is one shaft on this Lode 20 feet
deep and 50 feet long, and the crevice is 8
feet in width.

JThisLodeis well developed, and con-
sidered one of the best in the district - there
is a shaft ou it 00 feet in dcpih wilh a vein
of sulpheretB four f;ot in width. Assays
made of this ore provo it to bo Tory rich.

This is an A. 1. Lode, and has a shaft
of 75 feet in depth vein of ore three feet
iu width and of good quality. Ore laken
from this Lode yielded 100 per cord in
gold,

This is really the richest Lode yet dis-

covered in the district ; it is well developed,
and ore takou from this Lodo yielded up
wards of $800 per cord.

' Being a total of 2000 feet or nearly a
half a mile in length horizontally, of rich

tenitory, of unlimited
depth, together with all the dips, spurs and
angles, and also all the metals, ores, gold,
silver and other metal bearing quartz, rock,
and earth therein, and all the rights, priv-
ileges and franchises thereto incident, ap-
pendant and appurtenanccd, or therewith
usually had or enjoyed, under and subject
to the jurisdiction of the Government of the
United States."

The titles to all of which claims have been
examined by a mciuber of tho liar, resideut
in Colorado.

His opinion is as follows
This is to certify that I have carefully

examined the titles to the foregoing lodes
or ledges, and am satisfied that they are
perfect.

THOMAS MASON, Att'y at Law.
Central Cily, Colorado.

The space of a circular is too limited to
give the opinions of numerous distinguish-
ed citizens and meu of science who have ex-

amined this district ; the following extracts
relate thereto, and that of Professor Ed-
ward N. Kent in particular, of tho New
York U. S Assay Olliceis directly iu point.

Our late lamented President Mr. Lin-
coln during an interview wilh Speaker
Colfax, relative to the hidden wealth of Col-
orado, Navada, Sc., said

" 1 have very large ideas of the mineral
wealth of our nation ; I believe it practically
inexhaustible."

The Hon. J. P. Upsher, Secretary of the
Interior, iu the Oijieiul Report presented to
Congress, dated December 5th, 1(G1, refer-
ring to the then present condition of our
Western Territories, says. "Tho wealth
embedded in the rocks of that extensive re
gion is actually inexhaustible, and it will
iurmsh in future years, indirectly a princi-
pal part of. our means of liquidating tho
debt contracted by the Government for the
overthrow of the Great Rebellion."

Tho Hon. II. P. Rennet t, delegate in
Congress from Colorado, in a speech before
the House of Representatives saidz-'-Judg--

front what I know of the undeveloped
resources of this couutry j from whut I am
told by practical miners who are well in-

formed upon this subject, I do ny here

befure this House and before this
Country, lo bo placed upon lliorcCAids and
read of all men 1ml within fiveyenrs' lime,
and by theyenr 18'1'J, the gold fields ofCnl-or.id- i)

Territory will products $50,0011.111111

annually , and even then its full resources
of mineral wealth in gold nlonc remain not
wholly developed. I Ppcak from tho united
testimony of many practical miners who

have spent many years iu tho mines of
California, wlmn I sy : that tho gold-beari-

region of Colorado is fur nmro ex-

tensive, quite ns Inexhaustible, nnd the
gold bearing quartz ol" u much richer quali-

ty thin in California.
Professor V. (ward S. t, of the New

York Asny Ollice. says;
' As to the extent of Dm gold tilings of

Colorado. I am not prepared to give anesti.
male, ns I found enough to fully employ my
time within a radio" ol" live miles of Central
Cily, li e location of the above Ledges,!
hut the richness of tiikm. I hivc
hesitation in sayinff. tf'it I brlirvr thm to lit
the rirhrtt ili'Ctvi-rcl- . With science,
ciinilnl nml lln; I'ncilio Railroad. Colorado ifi

destined in my opinion, torivnl or supercede
California and Australia, and become the
K! Dorado of the World."

The opinion entertained hytli(io abroad
of claims in this district, is shown by tbo
following cxlrnct

English enpitnlists have purchased C00O,
000 ef the Colorado mining binds, and their
agents and employees are now cn mult to
develop I he same. The claims aro piinoi.
pally in Russell and Trail districts, and a
recent purcha-- o has been the Seitton Lode of
1000 feet for which they paid 100.000,

An idea of the value of some claims (100
feet each) may be formed when the fact is
considered that it often occurs that they
yield millions of dollars, and haveiu several
instances been sold for $25,000 per foot.
Mr. Fields, from 33J feet of Cie Bobtail
Lode 1ms taken out already over $200,000
in gold, and I'lti, 000 has been offered and
refused for feet of this same lode, equal
to $800,000 for a claim of one hundred feet.

As the purchase of cither of the above
lodes would require more money than tho
majority of persons have at command, it
has been determined to consolidate them,
and to divide them into Tw clve Hundred and
Fifty.

ORIOINAL SHARES
which will cost the subscribers hereto

ONE nUSORKI) DOLLARS EACU.

thus affording tho man of limited means, as
well as the capita'ist, an opportunity to se.
cure an interest iuthis region of "praoti-call-

inexhaustible" wealth.
As all are aware, the usual plan adopted

for the development of such a property is to
form a company and issue certificates of
stock. The plan here proposed may be
considered preliminary to the formation of
two or moro Companies on tlicsc propcrlics,
which are Bubject to no royally, leases or
mortgages.

The Subscribers can then upon this solid
and substantial basis, elect officers froai
among themselves, each subscriber boing
eligible to the position of an officer of tbo
Company.

In order that handsome returns may bo
speedily realized, these subscriptions aro
based upon the proposition that the subscri-
bers immdiately on receipt of the Deeds
(now ready for delivery, and which may bo
examined at the Oihco of tho undersigned
before subscribing,) may lease their lands
on heavy royalties, or at once organize
Companies in tho usual way for which there
is an ample basis.

To accommodate those of moderate means,
these " ml crest s " arc put at- $10!J each,
in order to get the list filled at once, and to
prevent any delay in the organization of tho
Company.

Considering the numerous valuable
" Ledges "' which constitute the baiitof this
enterprise the fair nr.d equitablo features

the low prices nt which " interests" in it
are oflcred, nnd that each interest entitles
the holder to his pro rula share of slock in
an tne companies t tint may lie organized
upon them also recollecting that in all.
there are only 1000 interests to be sold, and
it would only require ono hundrel gentle-
men each to take ten ($1000 to absorb tho
whole, it is presumed that it is hardly neces-
sary to suggest to those desiring to secure
one or more of tlicsc original interests, to at
once send in their subscriptions.

Checks or Drafts should bo drawn to tho
order of the undersigned, whose endorse
ment will be a receipt, in addition to tho
one that will bo promptly sent on receiving
them.

United States 7-- and
other Government Bonds taken at par, and
any premium or accrued interest thereon
allowed. Bonds may be sent by registered
mail or by express.

The books are now open. Subscriptions
rcce ived by

DUNCAN M. MITCHF.SON.
Is', i.'. cor. fourth & Walnut Stt.

Philadelphia.
REFERENCES.

His Excellency, His Excellency,
ANDREW G. CUBTIN, HABCUS L. WARD,
Governor of Penn'a Governor of N. J.

HON. ELI SLIFEB, HON. W.S.JOHNSON,
Sec ot'Stateol'Penn'. Sec. of State of N. J.

HON. MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

Geo. M. Troulman, Pres't Central National
Bank, Fhiadelphia.

Geo. K. Zeigler, Pres't National Bank of
Commerce, Philadelphia.

Robert P. King, of King & Baird of Phila-
delphia.

Benjamin Orno, of J. F. & E. B. Oruc, Phil-
adelphia.

Edmund A. Somber, of E. A. Souder, ft Co.,
Philadelphia.

L. Montgomery Bond, of Bond Biddlc,
Philadelphia.

John Welsh, of S. & W. Welsh, Philadelphia.gyIn sending subscriptions, give name
and nddrcssiiy, iu order that it may bo
correctly entered in the Subscription Book
from which receipts are issued, and fromwhich Notices will be made out for the first
meeting for organization.

I HT GliAND JURORS Drawn
I i for July Term, 1SGU.

Fox Albeo KHingcr, Joseph Koch,
Henry 1$. Shous, II, 'f . Kyler, lioraee

Mh?,os-li- ' TVlor 1 ' Haw Joha'A. Miller.
Si'Rinq Creek. Hiram Carman.
Hexzinuku. Joseph li. Warner

Francis Cassady, Jacob Wist. '
Henezette. J. W. Winslow, Julius

Jones.
Hidgway. F. G. Dickinson, J. S.

Hyde, G. G. Messenger.
Jay. Jacob A. Spangler, A. K

Goff.
Jones. Ira Wcstcott.
Sr. Mary's. Philip Fisher, JJm

Walker, C. It. Sexton, John Krug.
NOTICE. Letters of Administration hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, upou
the estate id' J. C. Chapin Esq., la(u 0fRidgway township deo'd. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment
and all persons haviug clu ims will prc-a-u- l

them duly authenticated for settlement.
;.idtK.iy, 21.1 iji;. J. P0WLL.


